Controlled release reservoir mini tablets approach for controlling the drug release of Galantamine Hydrobromide.
The objective of this study is to explore and investigate the reservoir mini tablets approach to control the release of Galantamine Hydrobromide in comparison to desired release profile to the Innovator formulation Razadyne ER capsules as disclosed in US Patent 7,160,559 which is granted to Janseen Pharmaceutica NV. The core mini tablets were prepared using the direct compression and wet granulation methods. These core mini tablets were further coated with Galantamine Hydrobromide in two different portions; 70% as controlled release and 30% as immediate release and then filled in empty hard gelatin capsule shells. The dissolution profiles of each formulation were compared to those of Razadyne ER capsules and the mean dissolution time (MDT), dissolution efficiency (DE%) and dissolution similarity (f2 factor) were calculated. It was observed that core formulation plays an important role in controlling the drug release as well as maintaining pH independent drug release profile. The release mechanism of GAH from reservoir mini tablet formulation follows Higuchi and first order. These results imply that controlled release reservoir mini tablets which further filled into empty hard gelatin capsule shells can be a suitable method to formulate controlled release Galantamine hydrobromide.